SNEAK PEEK OF WHAT'S INSIDE:

TOOL DISTRIBUTION TO BENEFICIARIES.

CASH FOR WORK ACTIVITIES

INTERNATIONAL DAY OF PEACE CELEBRATIONS

ALL IN EVENT PICTORIAL

Cash for Work Project
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Living Earth Uganda in partnership with UN CERF (Central Emergency Response Fund) and UNDP (United Nations Development Program) are implementing a project titled

"Emergency livelihood support project through cash for work activities in districts of Moyo and Arua, West Nile Sub-region."

The project commenced in August 2018 and is still ongoing until December 2018.

This edition of Emergency livelihood newsletter presents Cash for Work activities that are ongoing, tool distribution to project beneficiaries i.e. refugees and host communities, stakeholders, all in event pictorial as well as highlights from the "International Day of Peace".

Cash for Work: Opira Nyaranga road opening in Arua District.
International Peace Day
This event was held on the 21st of September 2018 with the theme "the right to peace". Celebrations were held in Zone 3West of Palorinya Refugee camp, Moyo District. A section of refugees and host community members performed in activities like music dance and drama to grace the occasion.

The LC 5 chairperson Moyo, U.N.H.C.R Representative, O.P.M Representative, the team from Living Earth Uganda were all in attendance. Living Earth Uganda was part in the organizing of this event.

Events in Pictorial

Above: A section of men at the camp performing in a dance on the International Day of Peace at Palorinya refugee camp Moyo District.

Tool distribution to project beneficiaries

Above: SCBV Women MDD group performing on International Day of Peace at Palorinya refugee camp Moyo District.

Below: Tool distribution activity as Cash for Work road rehabilitation and construction starts.

Above: A section of beneficiaries after receiving tools for Cash for Work.
UNDP Cash for Work Kicks off!

UNDP Cash for Work Project kicks off in Moyo district - Palorinya refugee settlement (Zone 3) and Itula sub-county and in Arua district - Imvepi refugee settlement (Zone 2 and 3) and Odupi sub-county.

Launched in August 2018, the program supports refugees and host communities by providing temporary employment opportunities. It is implemented in partnership with Living Earth Uganda with support from UNDP and United Nations CERF.

The project involves both refugees and locals from the host communities; this is part of UNDP’s efforts to encourage good relationships between the two beneficiaries. The funding for the project comes from the UN Central Emergency Response Fund, and UNDP.

The cash for work activities officially started in October 2018.

Some of the benefits of Cash-for-Work activities include:

- The cleared roads will allow easier access for humanitarian aid to reach isolated communities.
- The Cash for Work employees selected in cooperation with local authorities and community leaders will bring income to 2,250 households.
- The payments to workers will inject needed cash into the local economy.

Above: Palorinya east working on the road to Ogujaie landing site. The landing site is a major fishing village and crossing point on the Nile between Moyo and Adjumani.

Cash for Work Access road opening progressing in Lerege Village Legu Parish Itula Sub-county host community Moyo District.

Above: Beneficiaries of ‘Cash for Work’ clearing one of the roads in Otumbali, Odupi Sub-county, Arua District.